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Psksbttkrian. Rev. R. Z, Johnston,
Pastor. Preaching every 2nd, and 4th
Sunday 8 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday 4 P. M..
Prayer Meeting evory Wednesday, 7 P. M.

J3es9ion meets Wednesday after jsecond
Sundayaf alter Prayer Meeting.

Preaching at lrou Station on second
Suudavs, 3 P. M.

Preaching at Paper Mill Academy on
4th Sundays, 3 P. M.

Mkthod.st. Ilev. J. F. Anstin, Pas-
tor.. Preaching every 1st and 3d Sunday,
11 A M., and 7:30, P. SL.

Ltttiieras ev. J. A Rudisill, Pas-
tor, liethpbae every 1st Sunday ; Trinity,
very 3dburiuay ; Daniel's every 2nd and

4th Sunday. Hour 10 a. m.
Lutheran1. Rev; L. L. Zohr, Pastor

St. Mark's every 21 Sunday ; Cherryville
very 4h Sunday. Hour, 10 a. ra.

Baptist. Rev. M. P. Matbeny, Pastor.
Preaching every 3d Sundays at 11
A. M. and 8.00 P.M. Sunday School
very Sunday at 3 P. M Prayer meeting

every Thursday evening at 7:00.
Episcopal. Rev. W.R. Wetmore,Reci

tor. Services every Suaday at 11 a m, ex.
cept 2d Su days ; at niht, on 1st, 2nd and
vry other 4th Sunday; Holy Communion

lit and 3rd Sundays ; catechising of child-
ren every 3rd Sunday in the P M. Ail

oraiahy invited to attend. Seats Free.
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New Atlverticincutfc
Davenport Female College.

new advertisement
will appear next week:

Mr. R. 23. Reiohardt has re-

turned from a trip north.
Mrs. Geo. Ilines is visiting her

mother at Stanley CreeK.
Mr, 11. JL. Wycoff, of Maiden, is

clerking tor Mr. P. 1). IIidsou.
The Progressive Farmer is boil-

ing over with Third party notions.
Miss Jennie Wilkie, of Forest

City, is visiting relatives here this
week.

Rev. J. A. Rudisill and his lit-

tle ton, Evin, were in town this
week.

Mr. M. F. Ruth is building a
residence on the lot north of Sheriff
Nixon's resilience.

Rev. E. J. Edwards, of Fay
etteville, preached at the Baptist
church last Monday night.

The Presbyterians had Com-

munion services last Sauday. Rev.
Mr. Ramsey, ot llickory, preached
an excellent, sermon to a large con
gregation.

Rev. R. Z. Johnston left this
week for PineviUe, where he pern
formed the ceremony at the marri-riage- of

Mt: Will Johnston and Miss
Mamie NiGhols.

Mr, J. II, Johnston, of Man-

chester, Va., has bought the CobU
lot near the depot. We hope that
he aud his family will move here in
the near future.

The name of the Charlotte
Chronicle has beeu changed to the
Charlotte Observer. Let the name
be what it may, Joe Caldwell is giv
ing out a magnificent paper.

Lieut. W. E. Shipp, of Raleigh,
brother of Bart. Shipp, Esq., of this
place, was in Liucolnton this week
to inspect the Military Company,
which was, by the way, found to be
in good trim.

Mrs. Jno. L. Cobb has returned
home from Greensboro, where she
had been with her parents for some
time. She svas accompanied by her
brother, Simpson Schenck, and Miss
Lucy Bevin8- -

Miss Edith Ramsanr and Miss
Eva Sumner made a trip'to visit rel
atives at Rockingham last week.
Miss Samner has returned home
and Miss Ramsaar will remain
away a few weeks.

Judge David Schenck and fami.
ly have moved their chorch mem-

bership from the Presbyterian
church at Greensboro to the Pres
byterian church at Liucolnton. They
will continne to reside in Greensbo.
ro.

It was reported here this week
that Louis Staudenmayer, who is
in Charleston, S. C, was dead, but
Mr. P. D. ilin8on sent a telegram of
inquiiy to the Mayor of Charleston
and received reply that it was not
trae.

We are authorized to announce
that the Richmond and Danville
Company will sell return tickets
from Lincolnton to the Sunday
School Convention at NVwberne,
March 27-2- 9, good till April 2nd,
1S92, for $13 75

We regret that every Democrat
In the Alliance in this county did
not see the Republicans in convene
tion here last Sa'nrday. It would
have opened their eyes. We ask a
careful consideration of the facts
presented on another page.

The PaUor ot the Baptist
Chnrch will continue the sermons
on "What Baptists Believe and
'Why'' next Sunday morning. At
night he will preach on "The Christ-
ian in the Home." You are cordial-
ly invited to be present. Pastor,

J. W. A- - Paine,Esq., of Lincoln
county, was brought to the city yes.
terday to undergo treatment, and
perhaps an operation, on account of
an internal abscess with which he
is suffering. After consulting phy-
sicians here, he went on North last
night. He was accompanied py his
wife. Charlotte Observer.

Mr. R. E. Harrill, Sr., of Clev
land county, met with a fatal acci-

dent Thursday of last week. He
was riding on a load of wood aitd
by some means lost bis balance ard
fell, and the wheels of the wagm
ran over his head, killing him t.K
most instantly. Mr. Harrell was a
brother of 'Squire A. G. Harrill of
this county.

Mr. W. W. Wells and Capt. F.
A. Toby are building new palins
around their residences. New pal-

ings have recently been built around
the former residence of iff

Robinson ; also several ot the hous-
es owDed by Major Cobb, Mr. Lynn
J. Houser'a residence, and others,
In fact, improvements are going on
in all parts of town.

Died Dear Denver, last Sunday,
March 13, Mr. Jno. Howard, aged
about GO years. He had been in
poor health for some time, and was
seized with la Grippe, which caused
his death. He was a brother of
Frank Howard and was a most ex
cellent citizen, highly esteemed by
all who knew him. He was a mem-

ber of the Methodist church.
A negro, named Jule Wilson,

was killed last Saturday near Iron
Station by the freight tram on the
C. C. railroad. He was lying on the
track drunk when the train came
along. He was badly mangled. An-

other negro, seeing he was drunk,
got him off the track just awhile be
fore, but he got back on and went
some distance and lay or fell down,
and when the train came upon him
it could not be stopped in time. No
blame attaches to the railroad.

From an Old Journal.
Through the kindness ot friends a

copy of an old paper, the Salisbury
Western Carolinian, published in

June 1823, has fallen into our hands-Fro-

it we take the following items:
''Died at the honse of Doctor L-Le- s

Delley, in the town of Havanajn
the Island of Cuba, on the 24th of
April, 1823, Doctor Wallace Alexan.
der Henderson, eldest son of Maj
Lawson Henderson, of Lincoln coun
ty, N. C, who was born in said
county on the 2d December, 1799.

At the age of ten years, Dr. Hen
dersou commenced reading the Lat
in language with the Rev. John
Robinson, ot Cabarrus county ; and
finished reading the Latin and
Greek languages with the Rev.
John M. Wilson, of Mecklenburc
county. From thence he was re-

moved to Greenville College, in
Tennessee, where he obtained a di-

ploma at the age of nineteen. Short-

ly after leaving college, he returned
to Lincoln, and commenced the
study of physic with Dr. William
M'CIean ; which he continued after,
wards with Dr. M'KeDzie, of Char-

lotte. After finishing his course ot
reading, he went to the city of New
York to attend the medical lectures;
where, in the wiuter of 182122,
from the severity of that climate, he
contracted a pulmonary consump-

tion, wbicb,afterhis return to North
Carolina, progressed with such ra-

pidity and violeuce as to disqualify
him from attending to the duties of
his profession. He therefore re
solved to try the effects of a sea
voyage, and a more Southern clim- -

ate. Accordingly, be left Lincolr
on the 5th of Nov. 1S22, for Charles
ton, S. C. ; and on the 1st of Dec
following, sailed from thence for Ha
vana, in the Island of Cuba. Fron:

Havana he traveled to Matanzas,
and into the country about twenty
miles to the east of that place,whero

he continued some time; and in

March returned to Havana, o hi

way to North Carolina; where, at
the house ot Dr. L. Les Leiley,;bo
resided till his death, and where

he bad placed himself in readiness
to embark for his native country."

"Maj. Daniel M. Forney, for the
Senate, Col. Peter Hoke, Col. Oliver

H. Holland, and Mr. Sbipp. are can-

didates for the next General As-

sembly from Lincoln county."

Capt. Alexander Is What He
Has Always Been : A. Dem-

ocrat.-

WASHINGTON, March 11. It ap-

pears that Representative Alexan-

der, of North Carolina, without his
knowledge or consent has been

classed by some of the Third party
people as being with them in sym-

pathy and purpose.
To the Times' correspondent; toa

THE It IK. ILK UMIEM.
day Mr. Alexander most emphati
cally repudiated and denounced all
such statements without regard to
their source or authoriiy. lit said:
"I have never been anything but a
Democrat, nor will any other party
or code of politics ever entice me
from my allegianco to that party. I
belong to the Alliance, it is true, bat
it does not conflict with Democrat
cy."

Mr. Alexander wants the people
of North Carolina to understand a
distinctly as language can convey
the information that he has no sym-

pathy with the third party move
ment. Richmond Times.

The Progressive Farmer will pleasa
copy. Ed. Courier

Who will get up a .Chataqua Cirs
cleT Lincolnton might have oue.
Reading Clubs used to afford pleas
nre and profitable entertainment.
There are some good libraries in
town and our young folks are ex-

pected to be informed, but they can
not be so, unless they read. The
newspaper everybody reads and
most people have time to read noth-
ing else. The Chataqua serves to
quicken thought about important
historical events, eras and persons,
scientific discoveries and beneficent
organizations, etc And by bring
ing a company together to talk
about some important matter, a de-

sire to be informed is awakened
which urges research and inquiry. ,

and persons, without neglecting
usual duties and engagements, who
want to oe informed, will find time
to read and become more compan
ionable and less egotistical. The
novel does not do this, and one
whose mind feeds entirely on it,
soon lo)?es capacity for investigation
and patient growth. Will not some
one take this matter in hand and
organize it ?

The 7th of March was the Anni
versary of oue of the most benefi-

cent organizations in our conntry.
It is not yet a hundred years old,
but it deserves the favorable con

sideiation and hearty support of all
good men. In a Chataqua circle its
object and claims could be canvass-
ed and the great organization popu-

larized iu our homes to our credit
and honor. I refer to the American
Bible Society, founded March 7th,
1801:, We cannot be wrong iu try-

ing to cherish an intelligent vener-

ation for the men who founded such
au institution.

It is cause for grateful encourage
ment to the people of our country to
learn that two great States have
emphatically taken their stand iu
favor of closing the World's Fair
on the Sabbath. Kentucky and
New York have doue it. If a few
other States will make their appro-priation- s

conditional upon such clo
ing, the Commissioners will soon
make an announcement on the sub-

ject that will send Rejoicing through
the homes of the people and awak-
en a genuine American enthusiasm
in regard to our approaching World's
Exposition at Chicago. OpportunU
ty for a good and helpful discussion
of the Sabbath question might be
discussed iu a Chataqua circle. The
organ ot the Saobatarians in this
country may be disturbing the con-

sciences of some. Some districts of
our State . are sending petitions to
their Representatives in Congress
to urge the dosing on Sunday. It
is well. Let every newspapers give
expression of the people on the sub
ject and our representatives will

defend them when the matter comes
up for action. This writer believes
he properly expresses the sentiment

; of the people of Lincolu county when
' he says, let the gates of the Exposi-- :

tion be closed on Sundays.

This winter will be remembered
as the Frosty Winter. How many
beautiful white frosty mornings we

have seen! A thoughtful contem
porary writes : "How glorious is a
winter landscape on one of these
just departing February days. Mas
ny people admire trees in their sum-

mer garniture, but they are almost
as beautiful single or in mass, on

winter days that are bright with
sunshine. A distant wood on such
days standing in naked and clus-

tered majesty with that sweet pur-

plish air that tilh all the intervals
and open spaces, is just enchaorin .

Then every tree is a stndy, its body
and branches standing out bare and
distinct on the clear sunny air, and
every stem and twig and spray
clearly cut against the sharp wintry
skv. Branches and limbs of every
tree are so different that each forms
a distinct object of investigation and

source of pleasure from the great
variety of asp c. If there is one

in nature that will bring back
to jaded nerves Mid feeble pulse the
joyous thrill that nature gave in
youth and health, it is a winter
morning sunshine ou winter land-
scapes here in our glorious climate;
then everything seem3 to whisper
glory, g'orv, gloiy; and the hrarr,
too, respouds glory.'1

The beautiful vers? of Addison
will amid such scenes often lift the
heart and moisten the eyes:

"When all tby mercies, O my God !

My rising soul sorveys,
Transported with the view I'm lost
In wonder, love and praise,"

"The quickening and controlling
elements in modern civilization are
Ohristiau ones, often hidden from
these who respond to them, and who
deny and repudiate that very relig
ion which is their real source ; these
forces are guiding, coloring, giving
tone to feelings, manners, thoughts
and conduct of men who are igno-ran- t

that they are what they are,
because of that very revelation they
deny, bat wbose atmosphere they
breathe and whose influence they
canuot scape."

R, Z. J,

How to Help yur Town.

The following suggestions as to
how oue may help his town are ofi
fered by an exchange :

Talk about it.
Write about it.
Be friendly with everybody.
If a poor man starts a project

help him.
If a rich man starts a project en-

courage him.
Don't talk the town down to

strangers.
Sell all you can and buy all you

can at home.
If you are rich, invest in some-

thing ; employ somebody,
IT a project to improve the town

comes up, don't hoot investigate.
Don't curse the town if you are

not making money ; perhaps it is
your own fault.

Don't let your personal antipathy
get away with your business judg
ment.

If yon have not the energy to go
ahead follow the men who have.

Be courteous to ht.rangers who
come among you, so they will go
away with a good impression.

If you dou't like your own town
well enough to speak well of it, get
out of it and make room for better
men.

Always cheer on the man who
goes for improvements. Your por
tion of the cost will be nothing but
that which is right.

Do not kick at any proposed im-

provements because they are not at
your door, or fear that your tax
will be raised fifty cents.

Don7t be afraid to stick your hand
down in your pocket for money to
help a public enterprise. You owe
something to your community for
being so kind as to patronize you.

ONE WORD
1 come to you with a small affair

that you may need. ft In England,
the continent, and many foreign
countries, myself and wares are

j well known. Many American fam- -:

ilifs on their return from abroad
bring my articles with them, for

j they know them pretty wel', but
I yon may uot be oue of these,

Confidence between man aud man
! is slow of growth, and when found,
' its rarity makes it valuable. I ask

your confidence and make a refer-

ence to this journal to indorse that
confidence. I do not think it will
be misplaced,

I make the best form of a cure
an absolute one for biliousness
and headache that can be found in

this year. The cure is so small in
itself, and yet its comfort to you is
so great 20 minutes being its limit
wheu relief comes that it has be-

come the marvel of its time. One
and a half grains of medicine, coat-

ed with sugar, is my remedy, iu the
shape of one small pill, known to
commerce as DR. HAYDOCKS
NEW LIVER PILL. It is old in

the markets of Europe, but is new

to North America, The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be

sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal

card for a eample vial, to try them,
before you purchase.

DR. HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

March 18 1892 ly

The Lincoln Cotjbier can be

had for $1.25 a j ear, cash iu advance.
Pay your suoscription to the Lei

COLN COUEIEB .

CM
B. F. GMGG'S:

Monthly arrivals of the choicest
Staple and Fai cv Groceries. And
"FOR HOW LITTLE CAN I SELL
THESE? is tho creat question 1

am daily putting to my sell and hd
swerlng to the satisfaction of all
buyers.

Pratt's Food for horses, cat-

tle, and poultry, once suffi-
ciently tried, will never be
dispensed with.

Tiiink, FriendJ money lies in
other directions than along the
tortuous path of five-ce- nt cot-

ton.

ASK

For Literature on the subject.

I am

HEADQUARTERS
and always have been on

CASH lr everything the
Farmer has to sell. No trade
bids. Your muscle and sweat,
as well as every other man's,
are worth Cash.

B- - F GRIGG- -

Dec 11 1891 3in

AT THE
ONE PEICE
CASH STORE

Just Received
Direct from the factory, a big lot of
Mens and Ladies SHOES. As these
goods were bought strictly tor cash
and direct from the factory, they
therefore have do middle man's pro-

fit on them. Ladies Genuine Don
gola Button Shoe, S1.35. Ladies
Grain Button, Opera toe, SI. 25. La-

dies Grain Laces, Opera toe, at 81
and 81.25.

Mens Boxtoed Machine Sewed
Lace Shoes, solid throughout, only
$1.50.

Reduced, In Or-
der to Make a

CLEAN SWEEP
BEFORE SPRING

A lot of Mens Heavy Oil Gram S3
Shoes reduced to 82 50.

A lot of Faust's Ladies Fine S3
Shoes, reduced to $2.50.

A Jot of Geuts extra heavy wool
over shirts that were formerly sold
at 31.25 and 81.50 reduced to $1.00.

Jprinj
We have determined to do ths

largest Millinery business this spring
that we have ever done. We have
therefore started the ball rolling
with a big lot of hats and ribbons
for early spring wear. We will con

tinue to receive all of ihe novelties
in Millinery as they are placed on

the market.

Jenkins Bros.

LAND SALE.
Geo H Kistler et ai. vs. D M Kistler et al.
Special Proceeding before the Clerk of
Lincoln county, Feb'y 23, 1892.

By virtue of a decree of the Supeiior
Court of Lir.co'n county made in the above
entitled action on the 23rd ol Feb'y, 1892.
I will on Mondiy, 11th ot April 1892, sell
at public auction to the highest bidler the
lfiDd described in the complaint in said act-
ion, beins: tortysix and one-ha- lf acra of
good land, (excepting a graveyard of one
fourth of one acre), on which is situated a
good tvostory bouse and good stables, ly-

ing in Howard's Creek toweship, Lincoln
county, and adjoininz land of Pinkney
Hoover et al. Said land wks the dowery
intent of the lite Susannah K'stler, deed.
Said sale will take placa at 12 Al. o'clock
on the above day on the premises, the pur-

chaser to pay onetourth of pur hase price
in cash and the balance in equal payments
on 6 and 12 months time, to be secured bv
notes bearing interest, litle reserved until
purchase price is paid in full.

A. NIXON, Commissioner.

DO AS HE DID
A good jtmge of the worth of goods, after having laid in his

winter supply for his family, remarked to the undersigned that
never before in his experience of over forty ycarsHiad ho been
enabled to buy Dry goods, dress goods, Cassimeres, Jcaus,Shoes,
hats and clothing on such favorable terms and at such low pri
ces as he did from me.

Low prices for good, honest goods will always please tho
people, and an examination of my New stock will convince tho
most skeptical that he will be well and fairly treated whenever
he buys anything from my store.

Special attention is directed to my Clothing Department,
which contains everything desirable for men and bo3s. Over-
coats and odd pants cheaper than ever. HoueeePers will bo
astounded at the low prices on carpets, rugs, table linens, tow-
els, etc; also in crockery, glassware and lamp.?.

Highest Market Price paid for Wheat, Corn, Oats, Peas and Eggs in excliango
for Goods !

To those who have never traded with us, a special invitation'is given to t ome
and see for themselves. Old Friends and Customers KKOWkthat a wai.il wel-
come always awaits them at

THE LOW PRICE StORE of
JNO. L. COBB- -

MUSIC
Anything from a $1000
Piano to a lc Jew's harp

I have peifecU'd arrangements
whereby I fan get yon an tiling in
the musio lin Price giurnteei
low as the lowest. Call and see my
samples and priees. Sheet muu
song and dance folios, sacred tong
books for churches, Sunday and day
schools, etc

I am still in the lead with fresh
confections, fruits, etc. Fine ci-

gars and tobacos. Closing out one
box tobacco at cost,

JUST RECEIVED a fresh lot of

bananas aud Ilalian oranges, veiy
fine.

RESPECTFULLY,

FLEMING I! A MSA Uh

Clack Front, E. Main St.
April 3rd 1S01 lv

C. M. Crowder,

Calvin Rudisill

We keep on bands at all times a
iull Hue ot material for REPAIRING
buggifs. wagons, etc. Work wii! be
done on short notice and Katisfa';-tio- n

guaranteed. C. M Crowder lor
anything

In Wood
aud Cal Rudisill lor
hoeing Horses,

or ANY WORK IN IRON, make a
team that tbe world cannot beat.

Respectfully,
C. M. Crowder,
Ca vin Rud's'U

J --29 02 tf

CHILIAN WAR IS
OVER.

The people who have homes are
relieved from leaving bpm. Thus
who have been preparing to hoild
cau feo in peace to bu:;dtng, and tbe
mammoth building material and
Furniture Factory of C. Motz &S)n
is furnishing these things after the
most modem and latest improved
styles.

If you want to build or repair ; if
you want tbe frame of a house, the
outside, the in.-id-e, the '"'top'' or the
"bottom7 or tbe middle, or any im-

aginable part, we cau furnish it for
vou or put it n plce for .ou and
guarantee satisfaction both in work,
in an ship and price. Then if you
want an outfit of furniture at prices
to pu'.t the time?, we can gi7e joa
bargains that are beyond competi-
tion. It matters not whether jou
want plain furniture or furniture of
the fiuest finish, we can serve you.

Oar machinery is run by water
power, which is supplied in abund-
ance.

The fac-or- is equipped with the
best of machinery for al! kinds of
work in our line.

For further particulars call on or
address

C. MOTZ & SON,
Lincolnton, N. C.

Feb 5 1892 ly

ADMRNOTICE.
AU perrons holding claims against the

estate of StarliBi; Shipp, dee'd. are hereby
notified to present th-i- r claims within
twelve months fro.n this date or ttu notice
will be pleaded ia bar of their recovery.
This March 8, 1892.

Baetlett Shipp, Admr.
Mar. 11 Ct

1 MEAN

Just what I say.
iTi have a full and well selected
Jk stocK of the host staple and
fancy family groceries. I sail
them at the lowest possible cash
price. I try to represent eve-

rything I sell just as it is, and if
not as represented, I cheerfully
take the goods hack and re-

fund your money. Call and tee
me before buying.

Yours truly,
A. W. REEDY.

Furniture
Factory

O

Flouring & grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, Proprietor,
Ijinoolnton, N. C.

BEDSTKADJ,
B UK HA US

WAItlMtOHKS,
LOUNOKS.

TAP. UN.
WASU.STANDS.Ae.

Be sure to conic and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

I havi added a cotton gin to my
mills and am now ready' to gin our
cotton.

Tbe flouring and grist mills will
bo run regular I v every day from
this time on. Spt. 11, 1801.

RESPECTFULL V,

E. JAMES

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Lincoln (J uny, in jhe

Superior Court.
S Ij Hartzok" and otlr vs. W II Hoover
Adm'i t; T A of Daniel Hallman, dee'd.

ot' North '. aro'ins
To Wesley Sain

CJRKFTrvo : Whr rf,H, s;rro tbe proba
tu n of t e w ill .f U.uutl JItl!:nan, dei'd,
M M. Ibrtz"fco and husband, ri L llarUoke

ii !it Dnn!;l llHllmnn, dc'd,filed
in Urs court n. civat to the prolate of
Fttid pai'or writiria propounded, ly An- -

, drew Ilahmiiri an j .th:rs. and show :

( 1. That suc i ( r wiitin-- ; i.s not the
last will and ' i i:ini"i Ilu'Iman,
dee'd, and that at the tim'i of the ft'Iffed
execution of gaid intrun er t and i time
same purports t be execut'd tie ?Hid Dan-
iel Hal!urin wis insane and u'toriy in'apa
'jle ot miking a will or ot j rop
erty intelligently.

2. That at time Pid paper writing was
executed said Daniel Ualiman was of un
Kund mind and not of di'posinjr memory
and the said Andrew Hallinan, tne

and other, fiding and abetting
did unduly influence, over persuade ani
compel the said Dan i A Hallrnan, and by
this treatment c..use him t sail n?Der
writing ffreI as his will, by tbe propojn-- I
der, i truth and in fact he did not

' inten t to make said will and was incapable

3. That the said Daniol Hallman had
made his last will anl testament several
years prior to the tinr he became of un-
sound mind and ra'mo'V and had filed it in

'. bands ol his friend i or eate keepin? until
it should come imo en;ct, which will
made a Tery diff-re- nt disposition of hia
property and sucn will can be set up by the
witnesses to same.

You are there "ore notified to be and ap
pear before tbe Judge of our Superior
Court at a Court to be held tor the county
of Lincoln at the Court House in Lincoln
ton en the fourth Monday af:er the first
Monday in March 1892, and make yourself
proper party to siid proceeding if you
choose. You will further take notice that
f yoj fail to appear witbia the time re

quired by law, the c?veators will apply to
the Court fo the re'iet demanded.

Given under mv hand and official seal
this 10th day of Feb'y 1802

CECmiDs,CSC,
Lincoln Co., N. G.

Fth 12 1892 Ct

When Taby was sfcfc, we gave her Ca&ioria.
Wh she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria
When she became Miss, ahe clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castor


